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The theme was March Hares. Every answer contained the letters H A R E in order, but not necessarily 
together: 
 
1 Old pharmacists hit aerospace (12)      apotHecARiEs (anagram) 

2 Hare discovered in Romania (9)      bucHAREst   

3 Rare phonics denote head of board (11)      cHAiRpErson (anagram) 

4 The ape chorus may meet here in cathedral (12)      cHApteRhousE (anagram) 

5 Public forum or small French cart? (8)      cHAREtte   

6 Warhorse for topping up battery (7)      cHARgEr   

7 Cheers a riot: Ben-Hur perhaps? (10)      cHARiotEer (anagram) 

8 Holy Roman Emperor or just a big Charlie? (11)      cHARlEmagne   

9 Authors cheer for Surrey public school (12)      cHARtErhouse (anagram) 

10 Cuter hares make green liqueur (10)      cHARtrEuse (anagram) 

11 Despondent: not a happy bunny (11)      downHeARtEd   

12 Renew a heart for pottery (11)      eartHenwARE (anagram) 

13 Utter recklessness to don his loafers (13)      foolHARdinEss (anagram) 

14 Bald but not without hare (8)      HAiRlEss   

15 Much, much narrower than a bunny (12)      HAirsbREadth   

16 Shark found in toolbox? (10)      HAmmeRhEad   

17 Heard a gnu berated you (9)      HARanguEd (anagram) 

18 Master hissed at female school boss (12)      HeAdmistREss (anagram) 

19 Hare hiding in 2.47 acres (7)      HectARE   

20 Mary kept her shopping trip all under one roof (11)      HypermARkEt (anagram) 

21 He ran wicket for pots and pans (11)      kitcHenwARE (anagram) 

22 Like Crusader King Dick maybe? (11)      lionHeARtEd   

23 Nag hermit about scary dream (9)      nigHtmARE (anagram) 

24 Claim parachutes for chemist's stock (15)      pHARmacEuticals (anagram) 

25 What you should do with a blunt instrument (9)      resHARpEn   

26 Artificial sweetener made from cane chairs (10)      saccHARinE (anagram) 

27 Hares keep a bard (11)      sHAkespeaRE (anagram) 

28 Suitable location for plays or operations (7)      tHeAtRE   

29 You can hare along this road (12)      tHoroughfARE   

30 Harem site revealed to be holiday home (9)      timesHARE (anagram) 

31 Hare lost in unknown territory (9)      uncHARtEd   


